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(iocrii.
No. 2, P.e: er. LeareCorry lls.20

m. ; Titusville, 12 f! p. tn.j Petroleum Cen-ir-

1 10 f. ra.; Oil City, 2 22 p. in.;
i. ID p. ci.

No 4 Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m;
TituevilU, 7.M . m. j Petroleum Centre
8 14 it; Oil City, 8.59 a ra; orrlte at

11.40 di.
So. 0 Paewnger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

Titiisville, 7 50 p m; Petroleum Ceutre,
1,33 p it; arrive at Oil City I.2U r oi.

NORTH.
No. 1, Pafseoiier Leavn IrvinetoH 7.15
m; Oil City, 10,10 a n; Pelrolcuui Cen-

tre, l,05a iii; Titusvilie, 11,50 a m; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p in.

No. .1, Pufwnuer Leave Irvineton, 12.-- 05

p in: Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 8,36 p m; Titusville, 4,20 p ni; arrive
at Coiry 6.45 n ui.

No. 6. Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
m; P roliutn Centre, 7,43 a m; Titusville,
8,30 pi; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Otvliio Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. JL, and 7

O'clsclt P. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. anil

,)i P. M. Sabbath Sciiool at 12 P. M.

nuts fre A cordIalInvItation extend-
ed to all.

Pkv. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHURCH.

Mass at 10, n. to.
Vesper and DensJiction of the Blessed

Eacrauiect at 4 ). on.

Catechism at'p. m.
JAMES DUtfN, Pastor.

Gold 1123J.

Eastkh Sunday. Services appropriate
to comuieoierate tbe resurrection of Cbrist,
will be held at tbe Methodist Church, next
Sunday morning. Let all people rejoice la
this, the meat important event that ever
Uan.p'.rod in human history.

Tbe ek train this morning was de-

layed for over two hours by a land-tli- de at
a point between Rynd and Tarrlarms. Oth-

er truina were delayed somewhat in

A dim right created consider-
able excitement on the streets, last even-
ing. Tbe four legged dogs suffered some,
what from the fact that they were urged on
by the ed dogs, who are always in
atteedxnee at such brutal exhibitions.

A 'henuined" individual wus arrested by
officer McUugb this noon and lodged in the
lock-n- p. He was only amusing himself by
MCltlug up a disturbance on tbe street.

KVf Wki.l. A now well was airuck on
Cailaboose Run, night before last. It is
owned in fee by Mr. Thomas Frotblngbam
of ibis place, aoj is yielding about eight
barrels per day.

A Brctal Octiiaoe im Coopkkstowx.
Tbe Venango Spectator says: On Satur-

day lust, Mary V. Randall entered a com-

plaint against Wusbinglon A. Hall, of
Cooperstown, this county, charging him
with baviug committed an outrage upon ber
penoa oo the night of ibe 4th inst. The
complainant, a delicate looking girl about
eighteen years old, is the daugbterof Hale's
wile by a former marriage. The piisoner is

also her guatdiau. On the day on which
the outrage charged was committed, Mrs.
Halo, complainant's mother, was iu this
icty attending to some business which pre.
vented her Irota returning borne until the
next day. Hale, who was with her, left
ber here and returned to Cooperstown.
There was no one in tbe house at tbe time
of the outrage but Hale, Miss Randall, and
ber little sister, nine years old. At the
hearing befoie Justice Lytle an Monday
las', Miss Randall's testimony was in in
substance that Hale came to ber bed oo tbe
ulgbt of the 4th inst., and violufed ber pen
son, threatening to kill her if sbe did not
slop hallowing, and choking and otherwise
abusing her.' Her cries awakened ber little
sister, sleeping in an adjoining room. Th
little girl ran to the bedside to ber sister's
assietaace, but was kicked and driven away
by Hale. Curing the night Hale got out
of bed to got bis victim a drink of water,
and in bis absence trom tbe room Miss Ran

dull fled to her sisters apartment and ciawl.
ed under tbe bed. Hale followed ber anil
compelled her to go back to the room from

which sbe bad escaped. She testified that
she wus uncupcious during the greater part
of tbe night and was so prostrated that she
was unabled to leave her bed the next
morning. Tbe prisoner was committed to
jail to awate the action oi iue uranu jury.

Aitiiiuiug Alias Randall's alateuient to be
true, tins outrage in ils fiendish brutality is

not auriiuHfcd iu the annals of similar crimes.
Mo p uiUbment tuat the law could inflict is

eiloilk'n ir it iiime wlo at unco uui-ing-

all human ties and commits a crime
v.Iiuh tmtcuet is not, sw passed eveu by
Jii.inier.

lelrolcuiiia Paint.
Crude petroleum is not only iiFeful for

painting buildings, but Is the best preser
vative lor all maimer of Implements, wood,
or lion. As soon as it becomes dry, any
tool may be handled without the least an
noyance. For priming, when other paint
is to be used, petroleum is not only the
cheapest but the best material to be found.
We have between three and four bundled
gardeu sashes in use. Some of these were
painted two yenrs'ngo with Prince's roiner-er- al

paint and linseed oil. This Is so nearly
gone that it has been necessary to oil the
sashes to keep them from decaying. The
others were oiled with petroleum when now,
and afterward received one coat of the sarin)
paint, which seems now ns fresh and solid
as when it was first put on. This oil costs
from twenty-fi- ve to thirty cents per gallou,
and tbe only precaution necessary in, its
use is to bare no fire about until it b is been
spread for a ftw hours, long enough for tb e

most volatile and lullimable parts to have
evaporated.

The "millitant medical Major Mary Walk-
er," as the N. Y., Globe calls ber, met ber
Waterloo in Texas. She entered a smok-lu- g

car on a Texas railroad where a
gentleman, greatly enjoying

bis cigar, wben.sbe immediately summoned
hi ni to desist, which not 'being instantly
heeded, sbe approached him. lorcibly seiz-

ed it and threw it out of the window.
Flushed with this victory she shortly al'tea,
espied tbe pipe ol a wild Texan raoger
whom she immediately assailed, but instead
of yielding at discretion, the attacked pirty
engaged in open fight. The j World thu3

tersely records tbe engagement: "For a

brief time the battle raged hotly in front, in
flank, in roar; fortune now favsring ono

anou the other; but nt'last victory perched
upon the native banner, and the Texan
conquered a piping pouco with dire disco

of the invader, who was.furcvd to re-

tire in disorder to another car."

A Pltbvle J my, on a oito Cano.
Tbe first jury trial in Pithole Cily under

the fifteenth Amendment cau:v off on the
5th inst. One of the residents of that once
oleaginous town is Joseph Etiikbard, an.

adopted citizen of Ge'man descent. Mr.

Burkbard has a lancy for geese, of which
be kept lour. A few days before the suit,
he discovered t that he was a goose short,
and be suspected a colored individual,
named Boswell Furrel, of purloining tbe
same. He made information ugainst the
darkey before Justice Keeaan, aud lios was

arrested. Before the magistrate bo denied

tbo charge, and demanded a jury trla''
which was granted. Tbe jury consisted of
three white und three calmed men. The
first witness called was tbe owner of the

goose, who testified as lolluws:
1 had four keese vich 1 buys mit B bed--

dler. Von be lay eggs for breakfast, but
last Friday bo gone. Der keese used to so

round by Bos's bouse; so I Bend two b"ys

m'.t de tree geese on Bos's house, to see ven

der tree keese talk and make squeal vedder
der oorder gooBe make some noise; but he

not squeal, and dat isb all I can tell about
him."'

James Phillips, a colored boy, testified:

D re was four jeeses in Bos's garden lot
Bos tola me dat if I'd kill one ob de geese

he'd give me half a dollar. I toio Bog dat
I wasn't around killing geese. Den Bos

ketch de goose anl put him in a bar!, and

kiver bini up wid a ble carpet. De next
day I seed goose feathers and blood in de

barn. I link Bos killed depocse. I works

for Bos and board dar, but I didn't get no

goose."
Tbe next witness was a eclored girl who

sworo that she lived with Bos aud that on
Monday a goose was cooked at Boa's bouse
and she ate part ol it.

The jury retired and In a few minutes
broneht in a vermci oi eumy, wtinanin
ouirv of Bos from one i'f the cojoted jury
men "What did you do wid do eoose ader
you put" bim in de Imrl, if dat wasn't de
gOOBB you CUUaru. T niHgu eprvuibUI.

There was a large audience in attendance
at the theatre, last evening, to witness the

performance of the drama tf ''After Dark;
or, London by Night." The piece was well

rendered In all its parts. Mr. Sherry and

Mrs. Blnke sustained their old-ti- reputa
tion, and in faot won new laurels by their
life-li- ke acting. The balance of the com

pany executed their several parts in good

style. ht will be presented the pop
ular Irish drama, entitled, "Colleen Bawn;

or, Tbe Brides of Garryowen." Tbo pep

formance will conclude with the langhable
atterpiece of "Brother Bill and Me." Let
the bouse be crowded.

An Irishman sent to the Wisconsin State
prison was asked what trade be profered to
learn. He said II It was all the same to
them, be preferred to bn a sailor.

A female lecturer says, "Gt married,
young men, and be quick about II. Don't
wait for llio Diilleniiiui for the girls to

angels. You'd look well beside an
au,je, wouldn't you, you brute?''

Hitchcock' Analysts of llio Kiltie.
A copy i f the above complete and com-

prehensive work was subtnited to its for ex-

amination, and alter a careful review of lis
pages, we are at liberty to say that It is the
best, most complete and entirely satisfacto-

ry work ol the kind that bas ever come

witbin our notice. It is an alphabetical
classification of the Biblo subjects, and gives

a most extensive and comprehensive know-

ledge of the Book, and is both logical and
evpnustive. It contains every verso of the

Biblo and is free trom denominational bia,
making it a universal book. It contains a
history ol the Bible, a dictionary of religi

ous denominations, sects, lc., while the

index nnd Dinden's complete concordance

whioh are incorporated In it, makes it in

valuable In reseaiches of the Holy Book.

It is just such a w ork as tl,o penplo want,
and we are glad the opportunity wiliPielpr- r-

sented them to roenro it. Rev. John W.

Snyder, the agent for the work, is mi eting
with excellent success. In Rouieville he
visited I .venty families ou Thursday lat-t- .

from each of which he received an order for

the work. Similar accounts are received
from him wherever be goes. He has spent an
hour or two hero with splendid succ'ss
having taken six orders in one shop. We
hope our citizens will continue to show
their appreciation of this 'most excellent
work. The accompanying testimonials from
our well known citrgymea speak for them-

selves:
I herebv recommend "Hitchcock's Analy- -

sisof tio Bible," and take great pleasure in
reeornineiimtig it to till lovers id the sacred
work. Tbe addition of Criulens concord
ance renders it mill more valuable, hi I be
houseuold it will be liku a treasure aud u
dilight.

S. .'J. Eaton. D. D.
rastorFiesbyteriaii Chinch, Fruukliu Pa.

For Sabbath School teachers and Bible
students generaly llictLcock's Analysis has
no equal, Its logical arrangement, und elab
orate indexes which enables any one to timl
immediately all the Bible leaches on uuv
given subject, renders it the best work ever
published, loo much in its ca'.iuul bs favor
said.

J Pkatp. P. D.
Pasts M. E..Chnrcb, I ratiUiiu 1.
T tnkrt trrent nlinnrn In Tprnmmuprnnn

Ililehcoek's Analysis of ti.o Hole I'.iI.Im u ,tii
it the common people can get a comprehen
sive view oi woai iue niu e leaulies :n hb mi t
time with little labor.

E3 A- McFetriikib.
or rresblerihu Cbuieb, Oil Cny.

We coacur iu the abovo r, commenda-
tions.

J. Skittle.
Pastor M. E , Chnrjh, Oil Ciiy.

E II, CnANE.'fntsior First Bantist Chorea.
Oil City.

C. M. IiKARn. Pastor M. E. church. P..1- -
Oleum Cetitie.

'.Mere Twaddle,, is what the .San Fran
cisco fit:l!etiu entitled its leading article of
the 4th inst.

Tho Senate Naval Committee has receiv
ed from SecrclHry Robeson a communica-
tion strongly recommending thai a bill be
reported, giving twelve mantbs' pay to Uie
families or heirs of the officers aud crew ol
tbe Oneida, wlo weie drowned in the col
lision of that vessel with tho Bom'wy. The
Committee favor such an appropriation,
and will prepare a bill ut their next mee:-in- g.

The sleamur America, which arrived at
San Francisco Wednesday, brought 1,180
Chineso passengers. The steamur brought
oo important news from China or Japan.

Two white men were attacked by twenty
Indians Tuesday night. The Indians were
repulsed.

The Attorney General of California has
rendered an opinion that it Is the duty of
county cleiks to refuse to register negroes.

Infringement Notice.
Tbe subscriber baa learned that a certain

firm in Titusville, known as "Bryan, Dil-
lingham Co.," have commenced the man-
ufacture of Sucker Buds with Socket JoiutB1
This is a Direct Infringement on bis Rights,
as his clu-ir- U "connecting two sections of
rod by uieaoj of wedges, wedging sookets,
and double coupling holt." Ho does not
specify any particular shaped wedge, nor Of
what material it shall be made. All rods
made as above described outside of his man-i- i

factory, nre diiect iufiingeme,nts. This
therefore is to

CAUTION' OIL OPERATORS,
and all others, auaititt buying or using any
rods so made,' except those of his Baoufac-Itir- c,

as by so doing they, will lay them-
selves liable, and will bs dealt with accord-
ing to law,

W.l. J. INSIS.
I'ioxeku, April Oth, 1870.

JLI-U- IilME.
Limo for rule at the platform of C.

near depot or O. C. & A. R. Rail-wu.- v-

. al3-2- w

All styles liisht harness, olieaper thaq the
i.u:oi-- i, ujttOH irotll .HOIl.ll s OdK SIOCU, UIIU
wanauled, at J U. Kron's.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manoractn-re-
In 'ritll4villf fVr.i-neul- f,,f lh ,.fl An.. .......
Bil.ipted to uil Iiieds ,f W'sthrr, at ,T.

M'uu s. al2-- tl

as

Local Nolle!.
The New Got Pump for sale at Nicholson

& ltiuckmoa's. tf.

The largest and best nsnortiMDl of Table
r.uilerv, ever brought Into Ilia country at
Niccholson & Blaclsuon'. tl.

Km Gi.oakh A largo assortment, at
Lamemts & Aldeo'

Coi.n Is a word which Codington 3c Corn
well propose reuder olselete. For modus
operandi call and are them. marchlOtf.

Horse Shoe Naita wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson A Iilaekuioo's. 23-t- f.

Cnrrinse Holm, wholesale and retail, a
Nicholson it Uackmon's 28-- If.

Fino assortment l wall paper at G rifles
tiros.

Siikrikps Sai.k is Ci.oskd. Nicholson &
Blacknion havinc bought bim out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

TheXew Gas Pump lor Sale at Nicholson
&, Bluckmon s. If.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-

dow Shades aud Fixtures, just ree'd at
m8tf. Grifkks Bho:).

.New Spring Goods st Lammers & AlJen's

Spring Hats and Ctpi at Lammers A
Alden's,

Spring and Summer under clothing at
Lammers A Alden's.

Spring Suits made to order 1mm the
lutest pattern at Lammers & Alden's.

Goods marked dows to par prices at
Lamuiers & Alden's. sG If.

Mr. Trayer, salesman lor the well known
clothing louse of Cbarlis Stokes, Philadel-
phia will visit this kity about April 1st.
Those wiehing clothing cut la tbe latest
style and btst mnterialsvill do well to re-

serve their orders lor liim. He will have a
very large and complete line of samples.
Our prices will lw fuiiml very low as the
extent of our business Riles iiri'at advnn-tat;- es

in buying. Tbe lou established repu-
tation of the bouse for (air dealing, good
cutting and workmanship is guuraute
that every customer will be pleased.

.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FUK 8 ALE.
Dwel Inj, Heme near the rresby'f t.m r h

ru.mM,,ne'irlT nof. Kuqiiir at Key..
iuue YVuyja end ('ariiagc bbop, t eruled "

I' it. '

XOTICE.
A iihcrlptlon sciiool will open st t!i Kchnol

Hoiim om fcctwt turm, ou 'i'liwiay April litn, by
Miss I'ATl'kltsON. 13-- 3t

ATTENTION ALL
Uil Creek It still Running,
An4 so are ! good of JAHP8 PIICLTS at tee
old "tni.d of .M. .N". Sinlt i iuiin!ii; w:i with cm
toniers. who love to s'Iva ilieir tw.neyby innkuip
i(of'd bargain". If yonjton't bdieve it just come
and sco the rush us wed as the nice itock ol

tialOtTlUES
of all klrds aliynj s on hand Alio home-mad-

BREAD, PIE.S CAKES, &3.
Especial attention will lie tlven to hit ICR

CKKAMPAKI.UK. wi t h will I,. ,.n, nod the !ut
tit ut Mm next, whero I rhni be iiftpny iowit
on th se who m.v fnyor me w 1 thi.-l- pr.n.nsge.

sr-- Ansoiuieiy uo sauuen eunany.
alG8m.

KEMO VED.
THE GROCERY STORE OF

KC- - C. --
W-A.CI3.TEIl

IfAS BEEN REMOVED
From the old stan J to the building formerly occu-
pied by Bryan,

OS WILD CAT STREET,
At the Ratbroad Cresttag, a Isige stock of

Groceries &Provisions
of nil kind-- will he kept nt thl Stare, nnd will be
sum jui'umg mire, i uoto VBiRuuinua A

BRANCH STORE,
AT HUNTINGTON'S OLD STAND,

Washington Street,
WMeh will be opened on the lfltli for oinlneen,
whero will be kept a nrst-clu- ans well auoried
etock of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
In this connection I t'innk my oM custoinera for

their very liberal j.atronHge and hope to Bierlt s
coiitliivince of the same. Gooda ilelrvereu FHE
OK CUAKliB.

II. r. W ACHTER.
Pctrolyim Ceutre, April la, lM0jm.

,USS &, IAV11)80!V,
Would invito their old v'olii auitHo public cen-

trally

Iii Titusville and Vicinity
To call and examine their splendid itotit of

furniture !
OV At L KINDS

Parlor Putts, Chamber Seti,
Book C'nsci, bitie BoiirJ,,

Lounues, batnotiL
llat Hack, pn2 rjed,

Mattrssees,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, lliRnORiS,
And ev ry description of Furniture, pn ullj or
naiueuial.

HVWEKTAKIXO j
hi all its bruuiiiM. A larire stock of
rnrciN and iuetaiuc cases
Now on hand. nrl3 tC

WINSOR BROS. COLUMN;

WIIMSGR BROS.,

EARDWAHB

STORE.
V

ESTABLIS33EO 1859.

"Winsor Bros. I

MAIN STREET,

PETROLEUM tEXTKF,

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING 1

" ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS t VALV.ES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
1NNIS SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILEE PUMPS,

CISTERN A WELL PUMPS,

Every Description ef supplies for

8iL WELL TUB JIB
REFINERIES.

BKASS GUODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

belting, p.cking and hose ,

kirhy's com pressed bungs,

I--I ARD "W J. TR. 33,

IIoiiM.'Trlniinlngs,
Carponlers' Tools,

Drilling and Plain Laid Ropr,
Oaknm, Nails, Axes,

Table aud Pocket Cutlery,

A full sfortmei f lB iht Kto'dware-

House Furish!i.g Goods.

VE3STTIIL.-A.T03?!- .
AND

Morning Glory
IMSE III IaKKS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WIIEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
Ijampt-- , Iianterns St Chimncjt.

Xo. 1 Winter strained
Lard Oil,

NO. 1 RE FIXED OIL.

CIIAMPIOX CLOTHES WKINGLKS

Uanufactitrers of

TIN. SHEET IRON COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS.
ICepalriaenf all kind. don. wkh nentners and dls

patch. jE.podal atusitlou glveu to

Steam and Gas liltits
PnrchnKlng with caeh only,1 our fnrllillm for for

ntKliiiw evervthiiiis til our lln are mperior ny
other eatubllelimeal in the Uil luuiou. W e ae a
Hint claan.

TIN ND REPAIR SHOP

Tlinnklns our Mends for tl.oir liberal ntrenii?
in the past, we hall uso our beat elloiM m nn
is couHunaucu. Maicu 1 tf.

VVI


